
[trstimates by depnrtments, the legistature and the judiciary of
ueeded nppropliations; hearingsl

Section i. For the preparatiou ofthe budget, the head ofench depart-

ment of state government. except the legislature and judicinry, shall

furnish the governor such estimates and information in such form and

at such tinres as the govemor may require, copies of rvhich shall

forthq,ith be funrished to the appropriate cotnnrittees ofthe legislattrre.

The govemor shall hold hearings thereon at which the govemor rnay

require the attendance ofheads ofdepartments and their subordinates.

Designated represEntatives of such committees shall be entitled to

atte.nd the hearings thereon and to make inquiry conceming any part

thereof.

Iternized estimates of the t-mancial neods of the legislature. certilied
by the presiding officer of each house, and of tho judiciary, approved

by the corut ofappeals and certified by the chiefjudge ofthe court of
appeals, shall be transmitted to the governor not lster thau the first day

of Decpmber in each year tbr iuclusion in the budget without revision
but with such recornmeadations as the govemor may deem proper'

Copies of fte iternized estirnates of thefinancial neods of the judiciary

also shsll forthwitlr bo traosmitted to tho appropriate cornmilteos of the

legislature. (Arnended by vote of the people November 8, 1977; No-
vernber 6, 2001.)

[Executive hudget]

$2. Annually, on or before the tirst day of February in each year

lbllowing the year fixed by the corstihltion lbr tlre election of govemor

and li€utenant governor, and on or betbre the second Tuesday following
the first day ofthe annual meeting ofihe legislaturo, in all other years,

the govemor shall subrnit to the legisl&ture a budget containing a

complete plau ofexpendihres proposed to be made before the closo of
the ensuing fiscal year and all moneys and revenues estimsted to be

available therefor, together with an explanation of the basis of such

estimates andrecommendations as to proposed legislation, if any, whioh

the gorcrnor may deern necessary to provide rnoneys and revenues

sufficicnt to mect suchproposed expenditures. It sholl also contain such

other reconrmendations and information as the govemor may deem

proper nnd such additional information as mny be required by law.
(New. Derived in part from former $2 of Art. 4-a, Adopted by Constitu'
tioual Convention of I 93 I and approved by vote of the people Novern-

ber 8, 1938: amended by vote of the people November 2,1965;
November 6,2001.)

[Budget bills; eppearBnces before legislature]

$3. At the time of submitting the budget to the legislature the governor

shall submit a bill or bills containing all the prop,osed appropriations
nnd reappropriations included in the budget and the proposed legisla-

tion, if any, recommended therein.

The govemor tnay at any tfute within thiny days therealler and, with
the consent of the legislature, 01 any time before the adjoumment

thereot, amend or supplement the budget and subrnit amendments to

any bitts submitted by him or her or submit supplemental bills.

The govemor and the heads ofdepartments shall have the right' and

it shall be the dury ofthe heads ofdepartments when requested by either

house of the legislature or an appropriate comrnittee thereof, to aPpcar

and be treard in respect to the budget during the consideration thereot,

and to ansrver inquiries relevant thereto' The procedure for suoh

appearsnces and inquiries shall be provided by law. (l'lew' Derived in

part from former $$2 and 3 of Art. 4'a. Adopted by Constitutional

Cow'ention of 1938 and approvod by vote of the people November 8'

1938; amended by vote of the people November 6, 200 l.)

[Action ou budget bills by legislature; effect thereo{l

5s4. The legislature may not slter an appropriation bill submitted by the

governor except to strike out or reduce items therein, but il may add

thereto items of appropriation provided that such additions are sfilted

separately aud distinctly frorn the originnl items of the bill ard refer

each to a single object or purpose. None of the restrictions of this

seclion, horveler, shall apply lo appropriations for the legislature or
judiciary.

Such an appropriation bill shall when passed by botlr houses be a law
irnmediately without further actiott by the govemor, except that

ARTICLE VII
Stete FnieNcrs

appropriations for tbe legislaare andjudiciary and separate items added

to the govemor's bills by the legislature shall be subject to app,roval of
lhe governor as provided in section 7 of article IV. (New. Dcrived in
part from former $3 of Art. 4-a. Adopted by Constitutional Convention

of 1938 and approved by vote of the people November 8, 1938;

amended by vote of the people November 6, 2001.)

[Restrlctions on consideration of other appropriationsl

$5. Neither house of the legislature shall consider any other bill
making an appropriation until all the appropriation bills submitted by
the governor shall have been finally acted on by bolh houses, except on

message frorn the governor oertifying to the necessity of the immediate
passage olsuch a bill. 1New. Doived in part from fonner $4 of Art' 4-a.

Adopted by Constitutional Convention of I 938 and approved by vote

of the people November 8, 1938.)

[Restrictions on conient of appropri*lion billsl

$6. Except for appropriations contained in the bills submitted by dlc
govefror and in n supplemental appropriatiou bill for the support of
government, no nppropriations shall be macle except by separate bills
euch fora single object orpurpose. All such bills and such supplerncntal

appropriation bill shall be subject to the go\€rnot's approval asprovided

in section 7 oiarticle [V.

No provision shall be Embraced in any appropriation bill submitted

by the governor or in such supplemental appropriation bill unless it

relates specifically to some particular appropriation in the bill, and any

such provision shall be lirnited irl its operation to such ap,propriation.

(New. Dcrived in part from tbrmet $22 of Art. 3 and former $4 of Art.

4-a. Adopted by Comtitutional Convention of 1938 and approved by
vote of the people November 8, 1938.)

[Appropriation bills]

$7. No money shall ever be paid out of the state treasury or any of its

firnds, or any of tho frmds under its management, except in pursuance

of an appropriation by law; nor unless such payrnent be made within
tri,o years nexl after the passage of such appropriation act; and every

suolt law making a new appropriation or continuing or reviving an

npproprintion, shall distinctly speoiS the sunr appropriated. Bnd the

object or purpose to which it is to be applied; and it shall not be

sulficient tbr such law to refer to any other law lo fix such sum. (New'

Derived in part frorn lbrmer $21 of Art. 3. Adopted by Constitutional

Convention of 1938 and approved by vote ofthe people Novernber 8.

1938.)

A,RTICLE Itr
LpctsreruRr

[Journals; open sessionsl adjournnrentsl

$ I 0. Each house of the legislature shall keep a jounral of ils proceed-

ings, and publish the same, except such parts as may require secrecy'

The c.oors of each lrouse slrall be kept open, except r*'lten the public

welfare shall require secrecy. Neitlrer house shall, without the consettt

of the other, adjourn for more lhan t$'o days. (Fonnerly $l I' Renum'

bered audarnended byColrtitulional Convention of I938 andapproved

by vote of the people November 8, 1938.)



ARTICLEIV

ExEclrnyE

[Action by governor on legislative bills; reconsiderntion after vetol

$?. Every bill which shall have passed the senale and assembly shall'

ietbre it becomes a law, be presented to the govemor; if the governor

approve, he or she shall sigrit; but ifnot, he or she shall retum it with

ttl" * t.t objections to ihe house in which it shall have originate(

which shnll eirtcr the objections at large on the journal, and proceed to

reconsider it. If alter such reconsideratiou, two'thirds ofthe mernbers

elected to thot house shall agree to pass the bill, il shall be sent together

with the objections, to the other house' by which it shall likewise be

rcconsiderei; and if appmved by two-thirds of the mernbers elected to

that house, it shall beiome a law notrvithstanding the objections of the

govemor. In all such cuses the votes in hoth houses shall be determined

iy yea" unduays, andthe names ofthernernbers voting shallbe entered

ooit" io"*ui of each house respectively. If any bill shall not be

retumei by the govemor within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it

slrall hoveLen fresenred to hinr or her, the snnre shall be a law i, like

monner as ifhe or she had signed it, unless the legislature shall, by their
adjournment, prevent its roturn, in which case it shall not becorne a law
without the approval of the governor. No bill shall become a low after

the final adjournment of the legislature, unless approved by the

govenrorwithin thirty days after suchadjournment. Ifony bill presented

to the governor contain several items ofappropriation ofmoney. the

governor may object to one or more of such items while approving of
the other portion ofthe bill. In such ease tho govcrnor shall append to

the bill, at the time of signing it, a statement oltho items to which be or

she objects; and the appropriation so objected to shall not take etlect.

Ifthe legislature be in session, he or she shall transmit to the house in

rvhich the bill originoted a copy of such statement, and the items

objected to shall bd separately reconsidered. If on reconsidoation one

or mor€ of such items be approved by two-thirds of the members

elected o each house, the same shall be part ofthe larv, not*'ithstanding
the objections of the govemor. AII the provisions of tiris section. in
relotion to bills rrot approved by the governor, shall app$ in cases in
rvhich he or she shall withhold approval &om any item or items

coutained in abill appropriating rnoney. (Fonnerly $9' Renumberd by

Constitutional Convention of1938 and approved by vote ofthe people

November 8, 1938; further amended by vote of the people )iovember
6.200r.)


